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Teachers Keep Walking 
In Dispute With Board
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te doHver the badly
needed Items to Navahe Indiana in Northern Arizona. laJHvidnfa end eeaasmv 
*fty groans may dettver their eeeiribntlons te the YMCA beginning Nov. M.'

Hafleween, trick or treat eaBers win dbtrmnte information abewt the 
project4e Terranco tsalesats __________________(Plops-Herald Photo)

DRIVER DIES IN FIRE

Gas Tanker Explosion 
Wrecks Freeway Tunnel

A tunnel at the San Diego-
Harbor Freeway interchange bmnel are expected to be corn- 
will have to be rebuilt   at pleted tomorrow or Friday,

Temporary repairs on the gasoline tanker hit a guard
rafl Sunday evening and ex 
ploded into flames.

a cost of $250,000 to $300,000 the State DirUom of Hlgh-
 es a result of a gasoline ex- ways told the Press Herald
plosion which killed one per- The tunnel Ms been dosed mUSS^m"^^
son and severty damaged the and traffic on the San Diego wuu-m wingeratn
structure Sunday. Freeway restricted since . Pnente, toe driver of the 

-tanker Wingerath was dri
ing the tamcer along the tra 
sition road from the soutl

GAAAABB! . . . Tenanee resident Gordon Akors 
wandered throa«h the rress-HeraM offices Tuesday 
complaining about the heat Aken, In fact, said he 
felt (the ho was melting and   with a Httto help 
from staff photographer Hal Fisher   he leeks that 
way. Temperatawet have seared ce near the ie*-de- 
gree mark la the current heat wave.

(Press-Herald Photo)

STARK SAID the tunnei 
and roadway which H 
ports were "severely damaged 
by intense heat   both th. 
cenaete shell and the rein 
forcing steel" Fencing, guar 
rails, storm drains, lights, s 
the rend surface wBl have 
be reconstructed, he added

Actual coDStuction may ta
p to six months. Stark sa 

A contract will be awarded 
following competitive bidding 
he reported.

Traffic on the Harbor Free 
way is not affected at 
present time, Stark said, 
cent for the closure of th 
traisttion road, due to be 
opened by Friday.

Vlurder 
harge 

Filed
Young Cyclist 

Diet in Crath
A 29-year-old Gardens man 

was charged with murder in 
Angeles Municipal Court 

'uesday in connection with 
death Sunday of a 21-year- 

old Tomnee motorcyclist. 
Eugene Franklin Jones, of 

7408 Scudder Court, Gar- 
1, was arraigned in Divi- 
40 of the Los Angeles Mu 

nidpal Court. He also was 
charged with felony hit and 
raa driving.

Jones was returned to cus- 
today in lieu of baiL

» • •
HE IS charged with the 

death of Ted Vrvonia, of 3111 
180th St., who was run 

Own Sunday afternoon on the 
iarbor Freeway

as Angeles police said 
ES has admitted driving the 
which struck Vivoaia. 

Jones" brother, Jessie Jones,

Most Stolen Cars Found 
Quickly by Detectives

28, was arrested Sunday eve 
ning after police, using the 

number of the aban 
doned vehicle, traced the two 
men to their Gardens home, 
essie Jones wss released

not be charged in the incident, 
was reported.

VIVONIA, who wss riding 
his motorcycle near 117th 
Street on the Harbor Freeway 
was dead on arrival at Gar

ena Hospital
Witnesses to the incident from the

2ft, of Ja njd it appeared that Jones, 
ollowing a right-of-way dis-

y ran down Vivonia and then 
ried to ram a second motor

man's friends.
The two friends, Stanley 

Warner, 21, and Stephen 
Sbte Drate, also 21, were injured.

bound Harbor Freeway to the cycle carrying two of the dead 
eastbonnd San Diego Freewa 
when he apparently lost con 
tool of the vehicle.

Milton Stark of the 
Division of Highways told the 
Press-Herald yesterday emer

ency state news were wor 
Ing with Guy F. AtUnson C< 
cews to complete temporary 
repairs.

One* the repairs have bee 
made, all lanes of the San
Hego Freeway t as well ss tl 
transition road, will 
opened to traffic. Vehicles 
now are restricted to
anes on the southbound
Mego Freeway.

He, his brother, and

car fled the area on foot

WHAT TO DO? . . . Displaying two of the signs that tell of grievances between 
tho Torranee Education Association ani the board of trustees are Oft to right) 
Noofl Marble, executive director of .the iroup; Lois Boston, a teacher at Madron* 
Seated; and Keith Weideman, president. The second of thro* marches took; 
ptMsj s* Khetlttgli Behoof last night asM will bo repeated this evening at tho 
North High Back-te-Sehool-Nlght. (Press sterald Phot*)

By NATALIE HALL
Pr«u.H*raM Stttf Wrlttr

Quick action on the part of 
Torrance police officers re 
cently sent a car thief to jail 
and returned the stolen ve 
hicle to its owner minutes af 
ter it was taken.

The dramatic recovery oc

ighty-eight motorcycles were I sheet"   all can stolen in 
also stolen during this time. Los Angeles County durin

 uesday, police said. He will cured when a Torrance wom
an put though an emergency 
call to police reporting that 
a man was driving off with 
her automobile. Police dis 
patchers had units heading
or the vicinity in seconds 
The car thief was apprehend 
ed as he turned onto Haw
thorne Boulevard, just blocks

ourse, will never be recov- Within one minute, N.C.L 
red.

of the crime
There are several such 

cases of "instant recovery" in
jute with Vivonia, deliberate- the car theft files of the Tor

ranee Police Department bu 
unfortunately they are the ex 
ception.

THE TORRANCE police de 
tectives assigned to the car 
theft detail, Don Feil and

An unidentified motorist James Papst. are kept busy 
blocked a freeway of f-ramp tracing the hundreds of ve- 
when Jones tried to leave the hides stolen annually in th

xpect the same luck when 
heir vehicles are stolen. De-
ectives Feil and Papst stated point out that Torrance is 
hat of the 88 cycles reported lucrative hunting ground f 

missing in Torrance, only 44 car thieves. The many shof

city. Between Jan. 1 and Sept
reported third occupant of the 30 of this year, 476 can (near 

ly two per day) disappeared

Witches' Supply House 
Robbed and Ransacked

The witchcraft business 
in Torrance suffered a ma 
jor setback over the week 
end when burglars ran 
sacked and robbed The 
Spell, a shop dealing in pars- 
pbernaUa for the occult 
arts, hypnotism, and astrol 
ogy.

Estimated total loss Is be 
tween 16,000 and $8,000.

A paperboy discovered 
the mass Sunday morning 
and called Torrance police 
to the scene, 3855 Pacific 
Coast Hwy , unit 5.

Co-owner Phyllis Taylor, 
24706 Via Valmonte, told 
police that the burglars es 
caped with furniture, hun 
dreds of books on the occult

arts, thousands of candles, 
jewelry boxes, incense per 
fume and dozens of other 
items. The take included 
nearly the entire inventory 
of the store.

After removing the mer 
chandise, the burglar, or 
burglars pound buckets of 
red paint on rugs and the 
floor, completely covering a 
large zodiac design. A can 
of black spray paint was 
used to write curses all 
over the walls and floor

Ifn. Taylor told police 
she believes the damage 
was done by a former em 
ploye who sought revenge 
against the store manage 
ment.

Third B
• S': ; •". '

Parade^ 
Slated

By HENRY BURKE
f>r*M-rtanM Staff Wrtttr

North Higb School Beck-to-. 
School Night is the third 

rget of the Terranee Edo- 
tion Assodstioe. pretest rat- 
tonight at 6:45 p.m. Teaen- 

rs are expected to parade 
ong campus sidewalks for an 
wr.
About 70 faculty members 

were at West High last eve 
ning to display signs and dis- 

ibute leaflets protesting poti- 
* of the board of trustees, 
e first parade was last week 
South High.

Without referring directly to 
ic current organized teacher 

parades, members of the Tor 
rance board of trustees be 
lieve this type of function is 
"moving in the wrong diree-

COHMENT by the five tros- 
tats was tSMebed off at sfon- 
dsy*s hoard BMwting following 

report of a negotiating' coun 
cil meeting last Thursday. 

Dr. J. H. Boll, superintend- 
nt of schools, said the coun 

cil meeting was called to 
iacuss seven items on am 

agenda.
The first two items were: 
'How can we improve com-

Most people who discover the past 10 days. Patrolmen munkatkms between the 
heir can missing can expect frequently locate stolen cars board and the 

have them returned, De-jwhen they see juveniles driv
ectives Fell and Papst ex 
lained. Of the 476 cars, all 
ut 43 have been found   in 
ne condition or another. Most 
'ere intact, with only minor 
amage or stripping. Otherr 
ad been completely picked 

bare of motor, wheels, and 
ther valuable parts. 

Some of these cars, of

ng deluxe, late model wheels 
or instance.

IP A CAR is not listed o 
he hot sheet but the officer 

still strongly suspects that 
might be stolen, he may radi 
.he Police Department for 
report from the Nation 
Crime Information Cente

can tell the officer whether
the car was reported stolen elusion on these two items 

MOTORCYCLE owners can't anywhere in the United stalled the other five more

nave been returned   that's 
ust half. 

Detective Papst noted thai

States.

ping centers, factory parkin 
tot*, and apartment complex 
found in this city appeal

specialty cars" with high car thieves because they pro
performance equipment are 
he most vulnerable. "If some 

one's '58 Chevy is stolen, you 
can be pretty sure it's a joy- 
ride case," he said, "but when 

late model specialty car dis 
appears, it's almost always foi 
parts."

Volkswagen*, the detectives 
loted, have become a major 
:heft problem in recent years. 

They are frequently stripped 
to be made into "dune bug 
gies," a type of vehicle popu 
lar > among hobbyists for ca- 
vprting across desert sands.

TORRANCE police track 
down the largest percentage 
of stolen cars within 24 hours 
after they're taken, but a few 
of these vehicles turn up 
three years or more after 
they disappear.

Usually, "hot" can are 
found parked or abandoned. 
Police are often able to spot 
cars that look out of place in 
a particular neighborhood.

A great many stolen veh 
:les are recovered by sharp- 

eyed patrol officers whose 
routine procedure it is to 
check the licenses of all can 
they stop for traffic offenses 
First they compsre the license 
with those listed on the "hot

vide great numbers of car 
and few suspicious eyes.

Who steals cars? Detecti 
Feil said that more than 
per cent of all car thefts a 
committed by boys under

(See THIEVES, Page A-2)

council?
"Do we want to establish 

the negotiating council as the 
sole representative of afl eer- 
ifled personnel for all mat- 

ten relating to empiuymeut 
conditions? If this is done, will 
other organizations communi 
cate directly with the board 

board meetings as repre 
senting organizations?" 

     
FAILURE to arrive at a con-

specific measures dealing
Detectives Feil and Papst with department chairmen, 

grievance procedure policy. 
salary cost considerations, and 
related matters

School board member Bill 
Hanson reacted to the nego 
tiation squabble by pointing 
out to TEA representatives, 

21 times we listened to 
you. It is your desire which 
isn't being achieved. It is not

matter of communication, 
but getting with your ideas."

Board Chairman Bert Lynn 
(See TEACHERS, Page A-2)

Stabbing Suspect Guilty - - -
A Z4-year-eld Terranee maa was convicted 

Monday of assault with a deadly weapon tat con 
nection with the stabbing of   former i eoanmale 
last July 3. Jerry Wayiu Tatnm. of 18M Tor- 
rance Blvd., was ordered by Superior Cenrt Jndge 
Alien Miller to return Nov. 17 for sentencing. 
Judge Miller rendered his verdict Monday after 
studying testimony given at a preliminary hear 
ing- by the victim, Gary R. Pappas, 21. Tatnaa 
was released on his own recognisance pending 
the Nov. IT sentencing.

Burn Victim Serious - - - -
Mrs. Tyra Sedacca, severely tuned In a San 

Diego Freeway crash which ktllod her hatband 
and two children, remain* in softens condition 
At Harbor General Hospital, the Frets-Herald was 
told early today. Mrs. Sedacca wat riding hi a 
car driven by her hnsband last Wednesday when 
tho five-car crash, triggered by   yenth nuning 
across the freeway, occurred. Talisaa Srdacco, 4, 
became the fourth victim of the crash Sntarday 
when she died about 11:20 a.m. A 1 ninths old 
baby, Kedrin, was killed Wednesday and Irwin 
Sedarca died last Thursday as a result of boms 
Mittalned in the crash.


